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注意

(1) 配布物は, 問題冊子 (A4, 3枚), 解答用紙 (B4, 2枚), 草案用紙 (B4, 2枚)である.

(2) 試験開始の合図があるまで, 問題冊子を開いてはならない.

(3) 出題数は 1 , 2 の 2題で, 2題とも解答せよ.

(4) 試験開始後, すべての解答用紙に受験番号を記入せよ.

(5) 解答用紙が不足する場合には裏面を使用してもよい.

(6) 英和辞書を使用してもよいが, 電子辞書の使用は認めない.

(7) 問題冊子と草案用紙は持ち帰ること.



1 以下の英文の全文を和訳せよ.

While these rival branches of mathematics were being developed the foundations of 
geometry and its relation to the physical world were being re-examined. In the nineteenth 
century the famous “parallel postulate” of Euclid, asserting the existence of a unique line 
parallel to a given line and passing through a given point, was shown to be independent of 
the other axioms. Non-Euclidean geometries, in which this postulate does not hold, were 
discovered. This had the profound if disturbing effect of liberating geometry from physics. 
While there is only one physical universe there are many different geometries and it is not 
clear which one is most relevant to our universe. For a while algebra attempted to take 
advantage of this division of ranks in the geometrical field. Felix Klein in his famous 
Erlanger Programm attempted to define geometry as the study of those properties which 
are invariant under a given group of symmetries: different geometries corresponding in this 
way to different symmetry groups. While this has been a very fruitful point of view in 
connection with non-Euclidean geometries its scope had already been undermined by the 
earlier far-reaching ideas of Bernhard Riemann.

出典 Michael Atiyah, “What is geometry? The 1982 Presidential address,” The Math-

ematical Gazette 66, (No. 437) (1982), 79–84.

参考 these rival branches of mathematics: 数学における競い合うこれらの分野, “par-

allel postulate” of Euclid: ユークリッドの「平行線の公準」, non-Euclidean geometry:

非ユークリッド幾何学, profound if disturbing: かりに鬱陶しいものであるにせよ重大な, 
Felix Klein: フェリックス＝クライン（数学者）. Erlanger Programm: エルランゲン · プ
ログラム（幾何学の研究についてクラインが提唱した指針）, Bernhard Riemann: ベルン
ハルト＝リーマン（数学者）

・・・
（原文省略）
・・・

・・・
（原文省略）
・・・



2 以下の英文の全文を和訳せよ. ただし, 数学記号はそのまま訳文に用いてもよい.

Let G be an arbitrary set of elements a, b, c, · · · . By a binary operation in G is meant 
a rule which associates with each ordered pair (a, b) of elements of G a unique element 
c of the same set G. A binary operation can therefore be thought of as a single-valued 
function whose domain is the set of all ordered pairs (a, b) of elements of G and whose 
range is either G itself or some subset of G. We point out explicitly that if a and b are 
distinct elements of G, then the elements of G which are associated with the ordered pairs 
(a, b) and (b, a) may very well be distinct.

In group theory, and in algebra generally, it is customary to denote by a · b or ab the 
element which is associated with (a, b) under a given binary operation. The element c = ab 
is then called the product of a and b, and the binary operation itself is called multiplication. 
When the term “multiplication” is used for a binary operation, it carries with it the 
implication that “if a ∈ G (read: a is an element of G) and b ∈ G, then also ab ∈ G.” We 
shall often express this property by saying that G is closed under the given multiplication.

Let G be a set on which there is given a binary operation, which we write as multipli-

cation. The operation is said to be associative if (ab)c = a(bc) for any three elements a, 
b, c of G. Two elements a and b of G are said to commute if ab = ba, and the operation 
is said to be commutative if any two elements of G commute.

出典 Oscar Zariski, Pierre Samuel, “Commutative Algebra, Volume 1,” Graduate Texts 
in Mathematics, Springer-Verlag (1975), p.1.

参考 binary operation: 二項演算, ordered pair: 順序対, single-valued: 一価の
domain: 定義域, range: 値域, group theory: 群論, multiplication: 乗法, commute:

交換する，可換である

・・・
（原文省略）
・・・


